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Mark the questions that: l. your friends
ask one another. 2. your parents ask you.
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Teenagers to One Another

Common Answers

Have you talked to your boyfriend yet today?
Have you seen the new Batman movie yet?
Have you been to the new club yet?
Have you bought the new cell phone model yet?
Have you tried Kiko's new perfume yet?
Have you played that new video game yet?
Have you checked your friend's Facebook page yet?
Have you bought anything on the online auction site yet?
Have you posted anything on Twitter yet today?

Yes, he calls me every

I posted somerhing : ^ :e -'eam
flavors. It's becone a:-:': -;:::ic.
Yes.

i*mnEuage Nmts
Trending topics are the most talked about and currently being discussec
on websites such as Twitter,
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No, i haven't seen it yet.
Yeah, i've already bssr 1I-6.6,
No, i'm still looking for one,
Yes, i got some Iast week,
Yes, I have. It's awesome,
No, I haven't had the t n =
Yes, I've just bought scme . 3lhes.
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Hove you colled
grondmo yet?
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Yes, T've olreody
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Parents to Kids

Common Answers

Have you done your homework?

I haven't done it yet. OR I don't

Have you cleaned your room?

Yes, I've already cleaned it,

Have you put your stuff away?

i've just done it.
I've just put them in the dishwasher.
Oops, I forgot.

Have you washed the dishes?
Did you turn off the lights?

.

have any homework today.

Language Cheek
Answer true or false. Use the information in the charts.
1"

2.
3.

The teenager has alread-v
The teen has already been to the nein, club. 4.
done his/her homework.
The teen hasn't bought a nell'cell phone yet.
The teen has just put ail
5.
The teen has just checked his/her friend's
hislher thi ngs a\nra-v"
Facebonk page.

Wf*fi,t.;{*a{:l&T.t*;fa
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Listen and repeat, Notice how have is often reduced in questions, but not in short answers.

Have you checked your email ),et?
Have 3;ou been to the new mali yet?
Have they seen the new movie yet?

Wr-e*tg**

,.,o

I have.
No, I haven't.
Yes.

Yes, they have.

d$

Ask and answer.

1. A: Have you washed the dishes?
B: Yes, I've already done them. I
i{o, I haven't done them

},et.

2. A: Have you finished your homern'ork yet?
B:

Yes, I've just fr.nished it.
EA

J'
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Have you heard the Trash's neu/

album yet?

Hve:

Actually, I rnent to their concert last

r,veek"

i11: You got a ticket? You're luck1'l !7hat was
it like?
Eve : It was awesomel The-rr plalred some of
their old hits. And Sludge, the singer, sang
tracks from their latest album.

lff,

\X/ili: \X/hat about special effects?
Uve: That was the best part. They had an
enormous screen in,ith 3D images and
giant holographic replicas of the group.

I haven't
I\'I:

\\,'

I

1t

I

i:

seen

anything like it before.

$7ere there many people there?

Too many. I could hardly move. By the u,a],! have you listened to the neu, Trash
album yet? It has some of the songs that they played at the concert.

Will:

Yes. I have alread.v downloaded some of the songs. The album is awesome.

It's even better than their iast one!

About the Conversation

1. Who has been to a Trash concert?
2. What songs did the band play?
3. \X/hat did Eve like best about the concert?

4.

Has Sfill heard songs from the new Tiash album yet?
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Listen to Lydia and Colin talk about Trash concerts. Mark the information that is true

for each.

concerr
i
j 2. was clisappointecl by last Srear's concert
i 3. has just gotten tickets to this 1,ear's concert
i
j +. tras just bought the newest'liash album
i t. has alread-v been to a Trash

I

i

i

i
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The present perfect is the verb have + past pariiciple.

Yet is used to talk about things you expect to happen. Already describes things that have
happened, often sooner than expected. Useyet for questions and the negative, and use

already in the affirmative.

A: Have you been

to the new mall yet?

B: No, I haven't been there yet. /Yes,

l've already been there.

Jusf means "a short time ago."
Vicky has just left. She left her desk five minutes

ago.

Note:A/ready andiust usually come between have and the past participle.

&

Ask and answer. Use yet, just, or already.

theylfinish/meal

A:
B:

Have they eaten their meal yet?
Yes, they've just finished.

1. attendant / clean / windshield

2. they /

see

/movie

3. Adam / finish / race

4. Jordan / brush / teeth

5.

Kate

/ do /homework

6. Mrs. Richards /

buy / groceries
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Ben and Ashley are visiting several countries in Asia.

Look at their itinerary and write three sentences using
already and three using yet,The date is October 19.

Examples: They hsve olready seen the Toj Mohol.
They hoven't been to Chino yet.

tTtN{R,:li3)'
Country

Date

Place

Sights

lna a

Oclober 5

lt/lmbai

Vla abai- illL Cai-rtci'rs

Ociober 7

tt

-nl \,iaia

g[a

bar Sqlai'e, Ka'ihmanr-l

r

Vaile,'

Cciober 3

(atlrlano.t

Cclcner l2

Ilk1:r

Vlolni tveresl: -l'el cilpler iltle

Bangkck

lhe

Cctcber r !l

Ci ang

\l/ai Phra il:lt

October 22

i-irKei

lvlai:lrsL:l

Oclcber 26

Kuaia

ihina

Octcber 2!l

Bclltng

Nepai

iiallanLl

CctcDer

r

5

L

Viai

L-lr rt

[:]o_vaL

ira ace

[,'l SliieP

tseaches

trrLll..lr

iretronas lr-twer:l

icr

o
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ilden

111,

-'ilmme

l Pa:lci'

Nover-ber

'

Xlair

iVLr,:el- oi rlll ierla Crtr:a t"t":r

Nriieri[rer

2

Siarxl

Gieat
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ln a group, discuss about things you have done very recently, Say

Exarnple:

whe':

hoir this mornin

Ideas: buy something nern, meet someone, send a text messagej eai a r::;=-

an assignment, read a book.
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CurriculumConnection SocialStudies/Technology

What do you think the Reading is about?

Since at least the 19,50s, teens of each generation have
been on the lookout fbr neu, songs, ner,v f-ashions, or,
reall-r,; an)rthing nelv. If there's something ne\{,i teens a1'e
t-vpically eager to cireck it out. If sometiring becomes
popular and lasts for a r,vhile, it becomes a trend. Nor,r,ada-vs, the use of the
newest technolog-v- has become the trend rvith teenagers.
'l-hese teenagers belong to Generatior,
betr,veen 1994

Z, and they rvere L-rorn approximatel-v
and 2004. Generation Ztrs are tough and smart. 'lhe1'like to

heiong to a group and to share personai information. The-v are the first generation
to have grown up rvith technology iike the Internet and cell phone. rVost of them
o\\,n an .&'lP3 pla.ver and dor,vnload music from the rveb. 'I'he5r text friends on their
celi phones, and they also sta}, in touch rvith them on F-acebook. Thev read books on
e-readers and tablets. And, they love the virtual u'orld.

Virtual realitl' (VR) is an environment simulated b-v a conputer. With goggles and headphones,
teens can enter places in rvorlds of simulated reality as r,r,eil as imaginar-v r,vor1ds" The5r can play
soccer) drive a racing car) or defend the planet against invaders from outer space.

I

Virtuai reaiity has also entered the rvorld of entertainment. In Japan, a young singer named
Hatsune Mikuone has become a hit. Miku is actually a 3-D hoiogram of a pop star. She's sixteen
years olcl, and she has long pigtails and iarge eyes" Miku's toice is recorded on a synthesizer
callecl "\'ocaloid." She has performed "li\re" at stadiums ail overJapan. Cror,vds of fans rvave
glorving sticks and sing along to "I$7orid Is Mine."
Will the latest trends

facle rn,ith ner,v technoiogy?

\{re'li have to wait and see-until the next getrt'ration.

About the Fleading
L.

What has become popular trend with
teens nowadays?

2.

3.
4.

When were the kids of Generation Zbotn?
qF,
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Write about a rock concert or show you went
to or saw on TV or the lnternet, Use the
Conversation and the Listening to help you.

V,'hat is virtual reality?

$7ho is Hatsune Mikuone?
\What does she do?

7 i
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What new trends are there among
young people in your country and
around the world? Research and
present the information to the class.
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